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Abstract
Many objects, suchas files, electronic messages,and
webpages,containoverlappingcontent. Numerouspast
researchprojectshave observed that onecancompress
one object relative to anotherone by computing the
differencesbetweenthe two, but thesedelta-encoding
systemshave almostinvariably required knowledge of
a specificrelationshipbetweenthem—most commonly,
two versions usingthesamenameat different pointsin
time. Weconsidercasesin whichthis relationshipis de-
termineddynamically, by efficiently determining when
a sufficient resemblanceexistsbetweentwo objectsin a
relatively large collection.We look at specificexamples
of this technique, namelyweb pages,email, and files
in a file system,andevaluate the potentialdatareduc-
tion and the factorsthat influence this reduction. We
find that delta-encoding using this resemblancedetec-
tion technique can improve on simplecompressionby
up to a factorof two, depending on workload,andthat
a small fractionof objectscanpotentiallyaccount for a
largeportionof thesesavings.

1 Intr oduction
Delta-encoding is the act of compressinga data ob-
ject, suchasa file or web page,relative to anotherob-
ject [1, 13]. Usuallythereis a temporal relationship be-
tweenthetwo objects: thelatterobjectexists,andwhen
it is subsequently modified, the changescanbe repre-
sentedin asmallfractionof thesizeof theentireobject.
Thereis often also a naming relationshipbetweenthe
objects,sincea modifiedfile canhave the samename
astheoriginal copy. In thesecases,identifying thebase
versionagainst which to computea deltais straightfor-
ward.

Delta-encoding is particularly attractive for situations
where information is being updated acrossa network
with limited bandwidth. For example, websitesareof-
tenreplicatedbothfor higher performanceandavailabil-
ity. The bandwidth betweenthe replicascan be lim-
ited.Anotherexamplewouldbereplicatedmail systems.
Electronic mail systemsoften allow clientsto replicate
copiesof mail messageslocally. Clients may be con-
nectedto thenetwork via phonelineswith limited band-
width. For an email client connectedto a mail server

via a slow link, techniqueswhich minimize bandwidth
required for updatesarehighly desirable.However, in
eachof theseenvironments, it is not alwayspossibleto
identify anappropriatebaseversionto takeadvantageof
delta-encoding.

Ourwork thereforeaddressesadomainin whichthere
areverymany objectswith arbitrary overlapamongdif-
ferent pairs of objects,and the relationships between
thesepairsarenot known a priori . If onecanidentify
which pairsaresuitablecandidates,delta-encoding can
reduce thesizeof onerelativeto another, thereby reduc-
ing storageor transmissioncostsin exchangefor com-
putation. We considerseveral applicationdomainsfor
this technique,which we refer to asdelta-encoding via
resemblancedetection, or DERD: webtraffic, email,and
files in a file system.

We deferadditional discussionof our researchuntil
after a more detaileddiscussionof delta-encodingand
resemblance detection, which appearsin the following
subsection. After that, the next sectiondescribesthe
framework of our analysis in greater detail, including
themetricswe consider. Section3 presentsthevarious
datasetswe used. Section4 describesthe experiments,
andSection5 providestheresultsof theseexperiments.
Section6 discussestheresourceusageissuesthatwould
arisein a practicalimplementation of DERD. Section7
surveys relatedwork,andSection8 summarizesandde-
scribespossiblefuturework.

1.1 Background
It is difficult to describe our approachwithout provid-
ing a generaloverview of both delta-encodingand re-
semblancedetection. We cover enoughof eachof these
areashereto set the stagefor combining the two, then
returnto amorecomprehensivecomparisonwith related
work towardtheendof thepaper.

Deltasareusefulfor reducing resourcerequirements,
andexistingapplicationsof deltasgenerally fall into two
categories: storageandnetworking. For storage,when
onealreadystoresa baseversion of a file, subsequent
versions can be represented by changes. This lowers
storagedemandswithin file systems(theRevision Con-
trol System(RCS) [25] is a longstanding example of
this), backup-restore systems[1], andsimilar environ-



ments.
Over a network, transmittingdata that are already

known to the recipient canbeavoided. Themostcom-
mon approachin this caseis to work from a common
baseversion known to the senderand recipient, com-
putethedelta,andtransmitit. This technique hasbeen
applied to web traffic [16], IP-level network commu-
nication[24], andotherdomains. An extension to the
traditional webdelta-encodingapproachis to selectthe
baseversion by finding similar, rather than identical,
URLs [7].

Whatif onewishesto find asimilarfile basedoncon-
tent ratherthanname, amonga large collectionof files?
Manberdevisedamethod for extracting featuresof files
basedon their contents,in order to find files with over-
lappingcontent efficiently [14]. He computedhashesof
overlapping sequencesof bytes(also known as “shin-
gles”), thenlooked for how many of thesehasheswere
sharedby different files. Manberindicatedthatcluster-
ing similar files for improvedcompressionwould bean
application of this technique. Broderuseda similar ap-
proach butusedadeterministic samplingof thehashval-
uesto dramatically reduce the amount of dataneeded
for eachfile [5, 6]. With his approach,a subsetof fea-
turesof a file is usedto represent the file, and if two
files sharemany of thosefeatures in common, thereis
a high probability of significantcontent in common as
well. A common usefor this technique is to suppress
near-duplicatesin searchengine results[6], andvaria-
tionsof thetechniquehavebeenusedin link-level dupli-
catesuppression[24] andfile systems[8, 17, 20].

Becausetheshinglingtechniquehasseensomuchuse
in thesystemscommunity of late,we refrainfrom pro-
viding a detaileddescription of it. Briefly, it usesRa-
bin fingerprints [21] to computea hashof consecutive
bytes; the key propertiesof Rabinfingerprints arethat
they areefficient to compute over a slidingwindow, and
they areuniformly distributedover all possiblevalues.
Thus,Broder’s approachof selectingthe

�
fingerprints

with thesmallestvalueseffectively selects
�

“random”
features in a deterministic fashion,andtwo documents
with many featuresin common overall would hopefully
havemany of these

�
featuresin common.

1.2 Goals
As Manbersuggested,onecanusethe featuresof doc-
uments to identify when files overlap and then delta-
encode pairsof overlapping files to save spaceor band-
width. Onegoalof this work wasto assesswhether this
techniqueis generallyapplicable, andif not, to identify
somespecificinstancesin which it is applicable. A sec-
ond goal was to evaluate a number of the parameters
usedin this process,suchas:
� thesizeof a shingle,

� theamount of overlap among featuresnecessaryto
geta sufficiently smalldelta,� the number of files with similar overlapnecessary
to getcloseto the“best” delta,� selectionof delta-encodingalgorithms andparam-
etersto thosealgorithms,� whetherdelta-encoding the contents of specially
formattedfiles suchasZip files in an application-
specificmethodis beneficial,� andothermetrics.

1.3 Summary of Results
We have found that the benefitsof application-specific
deltasvary depending on themix of contenttypes.For
example, HTML and email messagesdisplay a great
deal of redundancy across large datasets,resulting in
deltasthat are significantly smaller than simply com-
pressingthedata,while mail attachmentsareoftendom-
inatedby non-textual datathat do not lend themselves
to the technique. A few largefiles cancontributemuch
of the total savings if they areparticularly amenable to
delta-encoding. Application-specifictechniques,suchas
delta-encodinganunzippedversion of a zip or gzip file
and then zipping the result, can significantly improve
resultsfor a particular file, but unlessan entiredataset
consistsof suchfiles, overall resultsimprove by just a
couple of percent.

Numerous parameters canbe variedin assessingthe
benefitsof deltasin this context, and we have evalu-
atedseveral. The resultsdo not appearto be sensitive
to the sizeof shinglesor the delta-encodingalgorithm,
within reason.The extent of the matchof the number
of features is a goodpredictor of thedeltasize.Perhaps
most importantly, whenmultiple files matchthe same
numberof features,thereis minimaldifferencebetween
thebestdelta—thesmallestdeltaobtainedacrossall the
files—andtheaverage delta.Thelattertwo resultssug-
gest that while it is beneficial to determine the file(s)
with themaximalnumberof matching features,onlyone
deltaneedbe computed. This is crucial becausefind-
ing matchingfeatures,givena precomputeddatabaseof
thefeaturesof otherfilesandthedynamically computed
featureset of the file beingdelta-encoded,is far more
efficient thancomputing anactualdelta.

2 Framework
This sectiondescribesour approach to the problem of
delta-encodingwith resemblancedetectionin greaterde-
tail. We discussthetypesof datawe consideredandthe
wayin whichweevaluatethepotential benefits of DERD.

2.1 Typesof Data
In thepast,delta-encodinghasbeenusedfor many types
of datain numerousenvironments. Our interesthasfo-



cusedon datathat arelocated“together,” meaning that
they belong to a singleuser, or they resideon a single
server. Earlierwork hasdemonstratedthepotentialben-
efits of deltaswhen the sameobject is modified over
time,whereaswe considerdifferentobjectsthatexist at
the sametime. Thus far, we have analyzed web data
(primarily HTML), email,anda file system.

In a ResearchReport [10] coauthored with Kiem-
PhongVo of AT&T Labs,wepreviouslyarguedthatone
could use Broder’s technique for efficiently selecting
features of objectsto determine dynamically a suitable
candidateto serveasthebasefor HTTP delta-encoding.
Thiswouldbeanextensionto theproposedstandardde-
scribedin arecentRFC[15]. Thereport describedapos-
sibleprotocol but gavenostatisticsto support theutility
of the idea in practice. In the caseof individual web
clients,objectsmustbelargeenough to justify theadded
overheadsof transmittingtheir features,comparingthe
features on a client, possiblycomputing a new delta-
encoding on the fly in responseto the client’s request,
andreconstructingthe pageon the client. Beyond that
proposal,similarity among differentwebpagescouldbe
usedfor efficientdistributionof new pagesto cachesin a
content distributionnetwork (CDN),or otherreplicas;in
thiscase,by transmittingmany pagesatonce,overheads
could be minimized. We have estimatedthe best-case
benefitsfor a web-basedDERD system,by downloading
numerouspages from several sitesat a singlepoint in
time, andthencomparingeachpageagainsttheothers.
In practice,not all theotherpageswould becachedby
an individual client, though they might be cachedby a
CDN if they arenotcompletely dynamic.

In parallel with assessingthe overlap of contenton
real web sites,we identified the overlap of content in
email andother local file systemcontent as an appro-
priateapplication domain. At any instant,all the files
areavailable,so in theoryany file could berepresented
as a delta from one or more otherfiles. As new files
are created, they could be encoded againstall earlier
storedfiles,especiallyapreviousversionof thesamefile
shouldit exist. If a “li ve” file systemusesthisapproach,
it must usetechniques suchas copy-on-write and ref-
erencecounting to ensurethat the baseversion against
which a deltawascomputedis not modifiedor deleted
until thedeltaitself is no longerneeded. Thesameap-
proach could be usedto efficiently backup a file sys-
tem: ratherthandelta-encodingupdatesin anincremen-
tal backup, theentirefile systemwould be compressed
by identifying wheresimilarity exists.

Noneof thesetechniqueswouldbeusefulwithout sig-
nificant reductionin file sizes,so the primary focus of
this studyis to evaluatethosereductions. Like theear-
lier studyof deltasin HTTP [16], we consider regular
compressionasa basisfor comparison,sincecompress-

ing eachobjectto remove internalredundancy is trivial.
We analyzedseveral datasets:thecontents of /usr on
aRedhatLinux 7.1PC,totalingnearly2 Gbytesof data;
the contents of a user’s MH mail repository, with each
messagestoredin aseparatefile (possiblyincluding one
or more MIME attachments) totaling 566 Mbytes of
data;andthecontentsof several users’LotusNotesmail,
with messagebodiesandattachmentsseparatedinto dis-
tinct files. Section3 describesthedatasetsin detail.

2.2 Evaluation Metrics and Practical Con-
siderations

As notedabove, sizereduction is the crucial determin-
ing factorfor the successof our proposal. This reduc-
tion must be considered not only relative to the origi-
nal content, but relative to thesizeof thecontentusing
traditional compressiontoolssuchasgzip. Considering
thatreconstructingtheoriginal requiresthereferencefile
to be available,onemight favor a compressedversion
over a delta-encodedversionif theformer is marginally
larger.

Furthermore,theeffect of thereduction is dependent
on theenvironment:
� If an individual file is encoded, either as a delta

or simplecompression,andthenstoredon disk or
someotherblock-basedmedium, thegainis notex-
actly the number of bytesby which the file is re-
duced. Instead,it is a function of the number of
blocks taken up by the file before and after en-
coding. For instance,if every file is rounded to
thenearest4-Kbyte boundary, thenshrinking a file
from 4097 bytes to 4095 bytes actually saves 1
block, i.e. 4096bytes.More typically, a file might
beencoded but still usethesamenumberof blocks
ondisk.� Similarly, reducing traffic over a network haslow
marginal benefitsif thesamenumber of packetsis
used;however, if thenumberof round-tripsin com-
munication canbe decreased,the improvement in
responsetime is moresignificant.� If many files areencoded together, suchasa full
backup or webserver replication, thenthebenefits
aremoredirectlyrelatedto theactualper-file gains,
sinceroundingeffectsareamortizedover theentire
dataset.

Thereareotherevaluation metricsof interest,includ-
ing:

Computation Thereare overheads due to computing
the features for eachfile, comparing the features
of the candidateand storedfiles, and encoding a
deltaonce a baseversionis selected.Sincethere
hasbeenextensive researchin making both delta-
encoding [1] andresemblance detection[5, 6] ef-



ficient even in enormous datasetssuch as Inter-
net searchengines, and because our prototype is
gearedtoward assessingspacereduction benefits
ratherthanspeed,we do not report timings in this
paper. However, we discussperformanceissuesin
general termsin Section6.

Spaceoverheads A systemthatis selectinga basever-
sion given a set of features mustbe able to com-
parethosefeaturesto a large setof existing files.
Theoverheadperfile maybefrom 50-800bytesde-
pending onhow muchinformationis stored,which
in turnaffectsthequalityof thecomparison[6].

Executionparameters Thereareanumberof run-time
parameters that canaffect the performanceand/or
effectivenessof the system. We consider the fol-
lowing:

Sizeand number of features Shinglinga file cre-
ates an enormous number of fingerprints,
or features, representing sequencesof data.
Broder’s technique selectsa “small” number
of them,where“small” isparameterizable[5].
We evaluatedthe sensitivity of the resultsto
thisparameter. Wealsocanrequire aminimal
fraction of features to matchbefore comput-
ing a delta,to seeif the poorer matches still
demonstratebenefits.Finally, the number of
bytesusedto createa singlefeature canvary.

Bestmatches If multiple files match the same
number of features,an exhaustive computa-
tion coulddeterminewhichbasefile produces
the smallestdelta. In fact, a file matching
fewer featurescould produce a smallerdelta
thanonematchingmore features. However,
in practice,one would want to consider as
few baseversions aspossible. While it was
not possibleto perform an exhaustive search
within largedatasets,wesampledseveralfiles
with anequalnumber of matching featuresto
determine whetherthereis a significantvari-
anceamong candidate basefiles.

There is also an interaction betweenthe
number of featuresand the quality of the
match. If more featuresarecompared,then
differentbasefiles canbedistinguished more
finely, possiblyresultingin a smallerdelta.

Lastly, some files may produce particu-
larly largesavingsrelativetoanentiredataset,
while others may contribute relatively little.
Assumingfilesaresortedby thesavingsfrom
encoding them, we analyzehow many files
need be delta-encoded to produce a given
fraction of thetotalbenefit.

Unzip-Rezip A small change to a file can re-
sult in significant differences in a com-

pressed version of the file. For ex-
ample, we made a copy of the Redhat
7.1 /usr/share/dict/words (409,276
bytes, 45,424 one-word lines) and changed
line six from abandon to xyzzy. We
call the copy words1. Both words and
words1 generated gzipped files of about
131 Kbytes, with a difference of just four
bytes in size. Encoding the differences
between the uncompressedwords1 and
words, usingvcdiff, representedthe differ-
encesin just79bytes.In starkcontrast,delta-
encoding words1.gz against words.gz
generatedabout93Kbytes.

Therefore,delta-encodingtwo compressed
filesbyencoding theiruncompressedversions
andcompressingtheresult(if needed) hasthe
potential for significant gains. Sincezip can
storean arbitrarily large number of files and
directories asa singlecompressedfile, com-
paring its contents individually and zip-ing
theresultsinto asinglezip file canhavesimi-
lar benefits.Onemightassumethattar need
notbehandledspecially, sinceit concatenates
its input withoutcompression.We find below
that this hypothesisis incorrect for the three
delta-encoding programs we tried. For all
thesedatatypes,however, the overall effects
depend on the mix of data: in practice,the
numberandsizeof compressedfiles thatcan
benefit from thisapproachmaybedwarfedby
all theotherdata.

Delta-encoding algorithm and parameters
There are a few possible delta-encoding
programs. We did not find significant dif-
ferencesin output sizesamong the available
programs;therefore, following the approach
of delta-encoding in HTTP [16], we report
numbersusingKornandVo’s vcdiff [13].

Delta-encoding versuscompression We vary a
parameterthat specifieshow muchsmallera
deltamustbe thansimply compressinga file
before the delta is used. If no delta is small
enough, of the files usedas potential base
versions,the compressedversion is usedin-
stead.We usevcdiff for compression(delta-
encoding a file against/dev/null), due
to historical reasons. Its data reduction is
comparableto gzip, though typically slightly
worse.

Identical files Whenanidenticalfile appearsmul-
tiple timesin a dataset,it canbetrivially en-
coded againstanother instancethrough the
useof hashfunctionssuchasMD5. Paststud-



ieshaveinvestigatedtheprevalenceof mirrors
ontheweb[4] andtechniquesfor suppressing
duplicatepayloads[12]. Wechosetosuppress
duplicatesfrom considerationin ouranalysis,
sincethey aretrivially handled through other
means,except whena file containedin a zip
archive is duplicated(sincetwo zip files may
have many identicalfiles andsomechanged
content, andourunzip-rezipprocedurewould
matchup theidenticalfiles).

3 Datasets

We separateour analysesinto two typesof data: web
pagesandfiles in a file system.We lump email into the
latter category, sincein general we expect the benefits
to be greaterfor staticencoding (spacereduction) than
network transmission.Note thatnot all thedatasetswe
analyzedarediscussedfurther in this paper, but we in-
cludethemin thetablesto giveasenseof thevariability
of theresults.

3.1 WebData

Ideally, to analyze the benefitsof DERD for the web,
onewouldstudya liveimplementationover anextended
time,and/or usefull content tracesto simulateanimple-
mentation. The latter approachwasusedeffectively to
studydelta-encodingbasedon identicalURLs [16], but
suchtracesaredifficult to obtain.

Instead,we usedthe w3get program to download a
small setof root web pages,andrecursively the pages
linkedfrom them,up to two levels. We specificallyex-
cludedfile suffixes that suggestedimagedata,suchas
JPGandGIF, focusinginsteadonthebasepages.This is
partly becausedelta-encodinghasalreadybeendemon-
stratedto beineffectiveacrosstwo differentimagefiles,
evenhaving thesamename[16], andpartlybecauseim-
ageschange more slowly thanHTML [9] andaremore
likely to becached in thefirst place.

While periodic downloadsof specificwebpageshave
beenusedin the past to evaluate delta-encoding [13],
cross-page comparisonsrequire a single snapshot of a
largenumber of pages.We believe thesepages,andthe
resultsobtained from them,demonstratea high degree
of overlap in contentbetweenpages on the samesite;
this hasbeenobservedin otherresearchdueto thehigh
useof “templates”for creating dynamicpages[3, 23].

Table1 lists thesitesaccessed,all between24-26July
2002, with the number of pages and total size. Note
thatin thecaseof Yahoo!, thedownloadwasabortedaf-
ter about27 Mbytesweredownloaded,as that offered
sufficient data to perform an analysis, and it was un-
clearhow muchadditional datawouldberetrieved if left
unchecked.

3.2 File Data

We usedtwo typesof file data,which aresummarized
in Table 2. First, we scannedthe entire /usr direc-
tory in a nearlyunmodified RedhatLinux 7.1 distribu-
tion, totaling just under2 Gbytesof datain over 100K
files. Second,we examined email from several users
andin several formats.Much of our analysisusedover
500Mbytesof oneuser’s UNIX-basedemail, which is
storedindividually in separatefiles by theMH mail sys-
tem.Theremaining datacamefrom LotusNotes,which
storesmessagebodiesandattachments asseparateob-
jects in a flat-file document database.We studiedthe
attachmentsof fiveusersandthemessagebodiesof two.

4 Experiments

As described in Section2.2,we varieda numberof pa-
rametersin the delta-encoding andresemblancedetec-
tion process.Our generalgoalswereto determine how
much more data could be eliminatedby using deltas
ratherthanjust compression,andhow sensitive that re-
sult wouldbeto this setof parameters.In particular, we
wantedto estimatetheminimalwork a systemmightdo
to geta reasonablebenefit (i.e., thepoint of diminishing
returns).

In general,we fixedtheparametersto a common set.
We then varied eachparameter to evaluateits effect.
Table3 lists theseparameters,with a brief description
of eachone, the default value in boldface, and other
testedparameters.Theparametersareclusteredinto two
sets:thefirst controlsthepassover thedatato compute
the features,andthesecondcontrols thecomparisonof
thosefeatures andcomputationof thedeltas.

In somecases,due to spaceconstraints, we do not
presentadditional detailsabout variationsin parameters
thatdid notsignificantlyaffect results;thesearedenoted
by italic text. Additional descriptions of many of the
parametersweregiven above in Section2.2. Note that
min features ratio is special,in that it is possi-
ble to computethesavingsfor eachnumberof matching
features andthencomputea cumulative benefitfor each
number of matches in a later stage,asdemonstratedin
Section5.1.

4.1 Implementation Details

Most of the work to encode differencesbasedon simi-
larity is performedby apairof Perlscripts.Oneof these
recursivelydescendsoverasetof directoriesandinvokes
a Java programto compute thefeatures.Eachcomputa-
tion is aseparateinvocationof Java,thoughthatcouldbe
optimized. Oncea file’s featureshave beencomputed,
they arecachedin a separatefile.

The other script takes the precomputed set of file-
namesandfeatures,andfor eachfile determineswhich



Name Files From... Files Size(Mbytes) Delta% Comp%
Yahoo yahoo.com 3,755 27.55 8 34
IBM ibm.com 177 3.21 19 36
Masters masters.com 192 3.19 9 35
CNN cnn.com 73 2.53 15 29
Wimbledon wimbledon.com 190 2.40 10 35

Table 1: Web datasetsevaluated. Delta andcompression percentagesrefer to the sizeof the encodeddatasetrelative to the
original.

Name FilesFrom...
Files Size

(Mbytes) Delta% Comp%
Included Excluded

/usr /usr 102,932 1,250 1,964.16 36 45
MH oneuser’sMH directory 87,005 565.69 34 54
User1Bod User1’s Notesmail bodies 3,097 5.97 29 60
User1Att User1’s Notesmail attach. 189 81.29 71 75
User2Bod User2’s Notesmail bodies 445 1.18 42 56
User2Att User2’s Notesmail attach. 1,078 417.35 32 37
User3Att User3’s Notesmail attach. 140 36.18 52 61
User4Att User4’s Notesmail attach. 1,982 991.45 53 66

Table 2: File datasetsevaluated. Excludedfiles areexplainedin thetext. Deltaandcompressionpercentagesreferto thesizeof
theencoded datasetrelative to theoriginal.

otherfiles have themaximumnumberof matchingfea-
tures. Currently this is doneby identifying which fea-
turesa file has,andincrementingcountersfor all other
files with a given feature in common, using the value
of the featureas a hashkey. This records the most
features in common at any point, � . After all fea-
turesareprocessed,any files thathave at leastonefea-
ture in common aresortedby the number of matching
features. Typically, only the files that match exactly
� features are considered as baseversions,up to the
max comparisons parameter, but if thebestmatches
fail to producea smallenough delta,poorermatchesare
considered until the maximum is reached. Thereare
methods to optimizethis comparison by precomputing
the overlap of files, aswell asthrough estimation[22],
whichwe intendto integrateat a laterdate.

Delta-encoding is performedby oneof a setof pro-
grams,all written in C. Oncea pair of files hasbeenso
encoded,thesizeof theoutput is cached. Occasionally,
the delta-encodingprogram might generatea deltathat
is largerthanthecompressedfile, or evenlarger thanthe
original file. In thosecases,the minimum of the other
valuesis used.

For a given dataset,the resultsare reportedby list-
ing how many files have a maximum featuresmatch
for a given number of features,with statisticsaggre-
gatedover thosefiles: the original size,the sizeof the
delta-encodedoutput,andthesizeof theoutput usingvc-

diff compression(delta-encodingagainst/dev/null,
comparableto gzip). Table4 is anexample of this out-
put. The rows at the top show dissimilar files, where
deltasmadeno difference,while therows at thebottom
hadthe greatest similarity andthesmallestdeltas. The
BestDeltaandAvgDeltacolumns show that, in general,
therewasat mosta 1%differencein size(relative to the
original file) betweenthebestof upto tenmatching files
andtheaverage of all ten. This characteristicwascom-
monto all thedatasets.Correspondingly, in all thefig-
ures,thecurves for thesavingsfor delta-encoding depict
theaveragecases.

Thereare two apparent anomalies in Table 4 worth
noting. First, there is a substantialjump in size at
thecomplete30/30featuresmatch,despitea consistent
numberof files,showingamuchhigheraveragefile size.
This is skewed by a large number of nearly identical
files, resultingfrom form lettersattachingmanuscripts
for review; if eachmanuscriptwassentto threepersons
andthe featuresin the large common datawereall se-
lectedby the minimization process,they all matchin
every feature. (This is a desirablebehavior, but may
not be typical of all datasets.)Second,the files with
0–2 out of 30 features matching have a dramatically
worsecompressionratio than the other data. We be-
lieve theseareattributable to typesof datathat neither
matchotherfiles to a greatextent nor exhibit particu-
larly goodcompressibility from internally repeatedtext



Processing
Stage

Parameter Description Values

Preprocessing

shingle size
Number of bytes in a fingerprinted
shingle

20, 30

num features Number of featurescompared 30, 100

min size
Minimum sizeof an individual file to
includein statistics

128, 512bytes

unzip
Shouldzip files be unzipped before
comparison

yes, no

gunzip
Shouldgz files be unzipped before
comparison

yes, no

Encoding

static files
Whetherencoding A against B pre-
cludesencoding B againstA

web=no, files=yes

program Program to perform delta-encoding vcdiff

exhaustive search
Whetherto compare againstall files,
or just bestmatches

no, yes

max comparisons
Maximum numberof files to compare
against,with equalmaximalmatching
features

10, 1, 5

min features ratio
What fractionof featuresmustmatch
to compute a delta?

0-1 (cumulative
distribution)

improvement
threshold

What is themaximum sizeof a delta,
relative to simplecompression,for it
to beused?

25%,50%,75%,
100%

Table 3: Parametersevaluated. Boldfacerepresentsdefaults,anditalics representevaluatedcasesnot reportedhere.

Matches Files Size(Mbytes) BestDelta(%) AvgDelta (%) Compressed(%)
0 230 4.37 65 65 65
1 2634 95.09 64 65 65
2 3308 63.87 58 58 60
3 3927 30.86 39 40 45
4 4284 32.53 31 32 39
5 4710 22.86 35 36 46

...
27 294 2.85 4 4 46
28 227 3.09 2 2 44
29 174 9.39 0 0 43
30 224 91.38 0 0 48
All 87005 565.69 34 34 54

Table 4: Delta-encodingandcompression resultsfor theMH directory. Percentagesarerelative to original size,e.g.34%means
deltassave abouttwo-thirds of the original size. Boldfacednumbersare explainedin the text. This tablecorresponds to the
graphicalresultsin Figure1.

strings. MIME-encoded compresseddatawould have
this attribute, whenthe samecompressedfile doesnot
appearin multiplemessages.

To analyze the benefitsof unzipping files, encoding
them,andzipping the results,we take two approaches.
Zip files cancontainentiredirectory hierarchies, while
gzip files compressjust one file. Therefore, for zip

files, we createa specialZIPDIR directory, into which
thecontentsareunzippedbeforefeaturesarecalculated.
We assumethereareno additional benefitsto compres-
sion,sincezip hasalreadytakencareof that.For deltas,
we delta-encodeeachfile in this directory, storing the
resultsin a secondtemporarydirectory, andthenzip the
results. For gzip files, we gunzipthe files, compute



thefeatures,anddiscardtheuncompressedoutput. Each
time we delta-encodea gzippedfile, eitherastherefer-
enceor the version, we uncompressit on the fly (the
most recentuncompressedversionfile is then cached
andreusedfor eachencoding). Section5.4discussesthe
addedbenefitsof thesetwo approaches.

In somecases,thefeaturesfor all thefiles in a single
dataset,with other run-time state,resultedin a virtual
memory imagethatexceededthe512Mbytesof physical
memory on themachineperformingthecomparisons—
this is an artifact of our Perl-basedprototype,andnot
inherent to the methodology, asevidenced by the scale
of thesearchenginesthatuseresemblancedetectionto
suppressduplicates[6]. For theusr andMH datasets,we
preprocessedthedatato separatetheminto manageable
subdirectories,thenmerged the results.This would re-
sult in files in differentpartitions not beingcompared:
for example, a file in Mail/conferences would
not be compared against a file in Mail/projects.
In general,spatiallocality would suggestthat the best
matchesfor a file in Mail/conferences would be
found in Mail/conferences. (We subsequently
validatedthis theory by rerunning the script on all MH
directoriesat once,usinga morecapablemachine,with
no significantdifferencein the overall benefits.) Also,
sincepartitions werebasedonsubdirectoriesof a single
rootsuchas/usr, it alsowouldresultin somepartitions
having toofew filesto performmeaningful comparisons;
weskipped any subdirectorieswith fewer than100files,
resultingin asmallfractionof filesbeingomitted(listed
in Table2).

5 Results
Herewepresent ouranalyses.Westartwith overallben-
efits for different typesof data,thendescribehow vary-
ing certainparametersimpactstheresults.

5.1 Overall Benefits
Our overall goal is to reducefile sizesand to evaluate
how sensitive this reduction is to different datatypes,
theamount of effort expended,andotherconsiderations.
Table4 givesa senseof theseresults,in tabular form,
for a datasetthat is particularly conducive to this ap-
proach; Figure1 shows thesamedatagraphically. Fig-
ure1(a)plotscompressedsizesanddelta-encodedsizes,
aswell asthe original total file sizes,againstthe num-
ber of matching features. For eachpossiblenumber of
matching featuresfrom 0–30, we plot the total dataof
files having that number of matching features as their
maximum match. As we expected, the more features
match, the smaller the delta size. The cumulative ef-
fect is shown in Figure1(b). In this graph (aswell as
several subsequent oneswith the samelabel on the X-
axis), a point (� ,� ) shows that the total datasizeob-

tainedusinga particular technique suchascompression
or delta-encodingis � if all files with at least� maxi-
mal matching featuresareencoded.For instance,theY-
valueof thepointontheCompressedcurvewith X-value
15is thepercent of thetotaldatasizeobtainedif all files
matching at leastoneotherfile in at least15features are
compressed.Figure 1(b) shows that themostbenefitis
derived from including all files,evenwith zeromatches,
although in thosecasesthesebenefitscomefrom com-
pressionratherthandeltas—recallthatthesizeof adelta
is never larger thandelta-encodingit against theempty
file, i.e.,compressingit.

Figure 2(a) shows the cumulative benefitsof deltas
andcompressionfor two of thestaticdatasets:usr, and
theMH data. Figure2(b) doesthe samefor two of the
webdatasets,IBM andYahoo. Both graphs arelimited
to two datasetsin order to avoid cluttering them with
many overlappinglines,but thebottom-line savingsfor
theotherdatasetswerereportedin Table2 andTable1,
respectively. In each,thedifferentdatasetsshow differ-
entbenefits,dueto theamount of databeingcompared
andthe natureof the contents.Specifically, the graphs
have very different shapesbecausemany more files in
thewebdatasetshavehighdegreesof overlap.

5.2 Contrib utions of Lar geFiles
Thegraphspresentedthusfarhaveemphasizedtheeffect
of statisticssuchasthe number of featuresthat match.
Another consideration is the skew in the savings: do a
small numberof files contribute mostof the benefitsof
delta-encoding? In the caseof the MH dataset,sucha
skew wassuggestedby the statisticsin Table4, which
showed91of the566Mbytesmatchingin all 30features
anddelta-encodingto virtually nothing.

We visualizeananswerto this questionby consider-
ing everyfile in a particulardataset,sortingby themost
bytessavedfor any deltaobtainedfor it, andplottingthe
cumulative distribution of the savings asa function of
the original files. Figure3(a)plots the cumulative sav-
ingsof theMH dataset(asa fractionof theoriginaldata)
against the fraction of files usedto produce thosesav-
ingsor the fractionof bytesin thosefiles. In eachcase
thesavings for DERD andstrict compressionareshown
asseparatecurves. Finally, points areplottedon a log-
log scaleto emphasizethe differencesat small values,
andnotethat theComp by byte% curve startsat just
over 2%onthe � -axis.

The resultsfor this datasetclearly show significant
skew. For example, for deltas,1% of the files account
for 38% of the total 65% saved; encoding 25% of the
byteswill save22%of thedata.Compressionalsoshows
someskew, sincesomefilesareextremelycompressible.
If onecompressedthe bestfiles containing 25% of the
bytes,onewould save 17%of thedata. This degreeof
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Figure2: Effect of matchingfeatures,cumulative, for severaldatasets.

skew suggeststhat heuristicsfor intelligently selecting
a subsetof potential delta-encodedpairs,or compressed
files,couldbequitebeneficial.

5.3 Effectsof File Blocking
Section2.2referredto animpactonsizereduction from
rounding to fixedblock sizes.In someworkloads,such
asfile backups,this is a non-issue,but in othersit can
have a moderateimpactfor smallblocks anda substan-
tial impactfor largeones.

Figure3(b) shows how varying the blocksizeaffects
overall savings for theMH dataset.Like Figure3(a), it
plots thecumulative savingssortedby contribution, but
it accounts for block rounding effects. A 1-Kbyte min-

imum blocksize,typical for many UNIX systemswith
fragmentedfile blocks, reducesthe total possibleben-
efit of delta-encoding from around 66% (assumingno
rounding) to 61%, but a 4-Kbyte blocksizebrings the
benefitdownto40%sincesomany messagesaresmaller
than4 Kbytes.

5.4 Handling Compressed and Tarr ed
Files

Section2.2 provided a justification for comparing the
uncompressedversions of zip andgzip files, aswell as
a hypothesisthat tar files would not needspecialtreat-
ment. For someworkloads this is irrelevant, sincefor
example theMH repository storedall messageswith full
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bodies, uncompressed. An attachment might contain
MIME-encodedcompressedfiles, but thesewould be
part of the singlefile beingexamined, andonewould
have to bemoresophisticatedabout extractingtheseat-
tachments. In fact, therewasno singleworkloadin our
studywith large numbers of bothzip andgzip files,and
overall benefitsfrom including this feature wereonly 1-
2%of theoriginal datasizein any dataset.For example,
theUser4 Attach workload,which hadthemostzip
files,only savedanadditional 2% over thecasewithout
specialhandling. Even though the zip files themselves
werereducedby about a third, overall storagewasdom-
inatedby otherfile types.

We expected directly delta-encoding one tar file
against a similar tar file to generatea small deltaif in-
dividual files had much overlap, but this was not the
casein somelimited experiments. Vcdiff generateda
deltaabout thesizeof theoriginal gzipped tar file, and
two otherdelta programsusedwithin IBM performed
similarly. We tried a sampletest, using two email tar
file attachments unpackedinto two directories,andthen
using DERD to encode all files in the two directories.
We selectedthedelta-encodedandcompressedsizesof
the individual files in the smallerof the tar files, and
found delta-encodingsaved85%of thebytes,compared
to 71% for simplecompressionof individual files and
79%whentheentiretarfile wascompressedasawhole.
Depending on how this extends to an entireworkload,
just aswith zip andgzip, thesesavingsmaynot justify
theaddedeffort.

5.5 DeltasversusCompression

By default, our experimentsassumedthat if a delta is
at all smallerthan just usingcompression,the delta is

used. Thereare reasonswhy this might not be desir-
able,suchasa web server usinga cached compressed
versionratherthancomputing a specializeddeltafor a
givenrequest. As anotherexample, considera file sys-
tem backup that would requireboth a basefile and a
delta to be retrieved beforeproducing a saved file: if
thecompressedversionwere25%larger thanthedelta,
it wouldconsumethatextrastorage,but restoringthefile
would involve retrieving 125%of thedelta’s sizerather
thanthedeltaandabaseversionthatwouldundoubtedly
bemuchlargerthanthat25%.

We varied the thresholdfor usinga delta to be 25–
100% of the compressedsize, in increments of 25%.
Figure4 shows the resultof this experiment on theMH
dataset.There is a dramaticincreasein therelative size
of the delta-encodeddataat higher numbers of match-
ing features,becausein somecases,thereis no longera
usablematchat a givenlevel. Themostinterestingmet-
ric is the overall savings if all files are included, since
thatno longersuffersfrom thisshift; therelativesizein-
creasesfrom about35%to about45%asthethreshold is
reduced.

5.6 ShingleSize

Unlikesomeof theotherparameters,thechoiceof shin-
gle size—withinreason—seemsto have minimal effect
onoverall performance.As anexample, Figure5 shows
how the sizereduction varieswhenusingshingle sizes
of 20 versus30 bytes. If all files areencoded,even for
minimal matches, the total size reduction is aboutthe
same.If a highervalueof min features ratio is
used,the20-byteshinglesproducesmallerdeltasfor the
samethreshold within a reasonable range(10-15 of 30
features matching).
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5.7 Number of Features

Thenumberof features usedfor comparisonsrepresents
a tradeoff betweenaccuracy of resemblance detection
andcomputationandstorageoverheads.In theextreme
case,one could useManber’s approach of computing
andcomparing every feature, andhave anexcellentes-
timateof the overlap betweenany two files. Theother
extreme is to usenoresemblancedetectionatall or have
just a handful of features.Sincewe have found a fair
amount of discriminationusing our default of 30 fea-
tures,we have not consideredfewer featuresthanthat,
but we did computethesavingsfor theMH datasetfrom
using100featuresinsteadof 30. Theresultswerevirtu-
ally indistinguishable in the two cases—leadingto the
conclusion that 30 features are preferable,due to the
lower costsof storing and comparing a given number
of features.

Broderhasdescribeda way to storethefeatureseven
morecompactly, suchas48bytesperfile, by treatingthe
features asaggregatesof multiple featurescomputed in

the“traditional” method [6]. For onesuchmeta-feature
to match,all of somesubsetof theregularfeatures must
match exactly, suggestinga higher degree of overlap
thanwefelt wouldbeappropriatefor DERD.

6 ResourceUsage
A systemusing our techniquesto efficiently delta en-
codefiles andweb documentscould compute features
for objects when it first becomesawareof them. The
cost for determining featuresis not that high, and it
couldbeamortizedover time. Thesystemcouldalsobe
tunedto perform delta-encodingwhenspaceis thecriti-
calresourceandto storethingsin aconventional manner
whenCPUresourcesarethebottleneck.

Using 30 featuresof 4 bytesapiece,the spaceover-
headperfile is around 120bytes.For largefiles, this is
insignificant. Oncethe featuresfor a file have beende-
termined, it requires �	��
� operations to determine the
maximum number of matchingfeatures with existing
files where
 is the total number of files. However, to
get a reasonably goodnumber of matchingfeatures,it
is notalwaysnecessaryto examinefeaturesfor all of the
existingfiles. A reasonable numberof matching features
canoftenbedeterminedby only examining a fractionof
the objectswhenthe number of objects is large. That
way, thenumberof comparisonsneededfor performing
efficientdelta-encodingcanbebounded.

Delta-encoding itself hasbeenmadeextremely effi-
cient[1], andit shouldnotusuallybeabottleneckexcept
in extremely high-bandwidth environments. Early work
demonstratedits feasibility on wirelessnetworks [11]
and showed that processorsan order of magnitude
slower thancurrentmachines couldsupport deltasover
HTTP over network speedsup to about T3 speeds[16].
Morerecentsystemslike rsync[26] andLBFS[17], and
theinclusionof theAjtai delta-encodingwork in acom-
mercialbackup system,alsosupport the argumentthat
DERD will not be limited by the delta-encodingband-
width.

7 RelatedWork
Mogul, etal.,analyzedthepotential benefitsof compres-
sion and delta-encoding in the context of HTTP [16].
They found that delta-encoding could dramatically re-
ducenetwork traffic in caseswherea client andserver
shareda pastversion of a web page,termeda “delta-
eligible” response. When a delta was available, it re-
ducednetwork bandwidth requirementsby about anor-
der of magnitude. However, in the tracesevaluatedin
that study, responseswere delta-eligibleonly a small
fraction of the time: 10% in onetraceand30% in the
other, but the onewith 30% excludedbinarydatasuch
asimages. Ontheotherhand, mostresourceswerecom-
pressible,andthey estimatedthatcompressingthosere-



sourcesdynamically wouldstill offersignificantsavings
in bandwidth andend-to-endtransfertimes—factorsof
2-3 improvementin sizeweretypical.

Later, ChanandWoodevisedamethodto increasethe
frequency of delta-eligible responsesby comparing re-
sourcesto othercachedresourceswith similarURLs[7].
Their assumptionwasthat resources “near” eachother
on a server would have piecesin common, something
they thenvalidated experimentally. They alsodescribed
an algorithm for comparing a file againstseveral other
files, rather than the one-on-one comparison typically
performed in this context. However, they did not ex-
plain how a server would selectthe particular related
resources in practice,assumingthat it hasno specific
knowledgeof aclient’scache.Webelievethereis anim-
plicit assumptionthat this approachis in fact limited to
“personal proxies” with exactknowledgeof theclient’s
cache[11, 2], in whichcaseit haslimited applicability.

Ouyang, et al., similarly clusteredrelatedwebpages
by URL, and tried to selectthe bestbaseversionfor
a given clusterby computing deltasfrom a small sam-
ple [18]. While they were not focusedon a caching
context, andaremoresimilar to thegeneral applications
describedherein,they did not initially usethemoreef-
ficient resemblancedetectionmethods of Manber and
Broder to bestselectthe baseversions. Subsequently,
they appliedresemblancedetection techniquesto scale
the technique to larger collections [19]. This work,
roughly concurrent with our own, is similar in its gen-
eral approach. However, the largest datasetthey ana-
lyzedwasjust over 20,000 webpages,andthey did not
considerothertypesof datasuchasemail.Anotherpos-
siblysignificantdistinctionis thatthey usedshinglesizes
of only 4 bytes,whereaswe used20-30 bytes. (We did
not obtainthis paperin time to repeatour analyseswith
sucha smallshinglesize.)

Spring and Weatherall [24] essentiallygeneralized
Chanand Woo’s work by applying it to all datasent
over a specificcommunicationchannel, and using re-
semblancedetectionto detectduplicate sequencesin a
collectionof data.This wasdoneby computing finger-
printsof shingles,selectingthosewith a predetermined
numberof zeroesin thelow-orderbits(deterministically
selectingafractionof features),andscanningbeforeand
after the matchingshingleto find the longestduplicate
datasequence.Like Chanand Woo’s work, this sys-
temworkedonly with a closecoupling betweenclients
andservers, so bothsideswould know what redundant
dataexistedin the client. In addition,the communica-
tion channel approachrequiresaseparatecacheof pack-
etsexchangedin thepast,which maycompetewith the
browsercacheandotherapplicationsfor resources.

In somecases,thesuppressionof redundancy is at a
very coarselevel, for instanceidentifying whenan en-

tire payload is identical to an earlier payload [12], or
whenaparticularregionof afile hasnotchanged.Exam-
plesof systemtakingthisapproachincludersync[26], a
popular protocol for remotefile copying, andtheLow-
bandwidth File System(LBFS) [17]. However, thereare
applications for which identifying an appropriatebase
versionis difficult and the available redundancy is ig-
nored. For instance,LBFS exploits similaritiesnot only
betweendifferent versionsof the samefile but across
files. To identify similar files, it hashesthe contents
of blocks of data, where a block boundary is (usu-
ally) definedby a subsetof features—like theSpring&
Wetherallapproach,except that the features determine
block boundariesratherthanindices for the databeing
compared. Variableblock boundariesallow a change
within oneblock not to affect neighboring blocks. (The
Venti archival system[20] andthePastichepeer-to-peer
backup system[8] aretwo more recentexamplesof the
useof content-definedblocksto identify duplicatecon-
tent; we useLBFS hereasthe “canonical” example of
thetechnique.)

Similarly, it is notalwayspossibleto ensurethatboth
sidesof a network connection sharea singlecommon
baseversion. Rsyncallows thetwo communicatingpar-
ties to ascertaindynamically which blocksof a file are
alreadycontainedin aversionof thefile onthereceiving
side.

LBFS andrsyncarewell suitedto compressinglarge
files with long sequencesof unchangedbytes, but if the
granularity of change is finer than their block bound-
aries, they get no benefit. Most delta-encoding algo-
rithmsremove redundancy if it is large enoughto amor-
tizetheoverheadof thepointersandothermeta-datathat
identify the redundancy. A resemblance detectionpro-
cedure shouldthereforebesuitedto the delta-encoding
algorithm, and the size andcontents of the data. Our
work demonstratesthatfine-graineddeltaswork well in
a varietyof environments, but a head-to-headcompari-
sonwith LBFSandrsyncin theseenvironmentswill help
determine whichapproachis bestin whichcontext.

8 Conclusionsand Futur e Work
Delta-encoding hasbeenusedin a number of applica-
tions,but it hasbeenlimited to two general contexts: en-
coding afile againstanearlierversionof thesamefile, or
encoding againstotherfiles (or datablocks) whereboth
sidesof acommunicationchannel haveaconsistentview
of thecacheddata.Wehavegeneralizedthisapproachin
thewebcontext to usefeaturesof webcontent to iden-
tify appropriatebaseversions,andquantified thepoten-
tial reductions in transfersizesof sucha system. We
have alsoextendedManber’s useof this techniqueon a
singleserver [14], andquantified potential benefitsin a
general file systemandspecificto email.



For web content, we have found substantialoverlap
among pageson a single site. This is consistentwith
ChanandWoo [7], Ouyang, et al. [19], andrecentwork
on automaticdetectionof common fragments within
pages[23]. For the five web datasetswe considered,
deltasreduced the total sizeof thedatasetto 8–19% of
the original data,compared to 29–36% usingcompres-
sion.For files andemail,therewasmuchmorevariabil-
ity, andtheoverall benefitsarenot asdramatic,but they
aresignificant: two of the largestdatasetsreducedthe
overall storageneedsby 10–20% beyond compression.
Therewassignificant skew in at leastonedataset,with
asmallfractionof files accounting for a largeportionof
thesavings.Factorssuchasshinglesizeandthenumber
of featurescompareddonotdramaticallyaffect thesere-
sults. Given a particular number of maximalmatching
features, thereis notawidevariationacrossbasefiles in
thesizeof theresultingdeltas.

A new file will often be createdby making a small
number of changesto an older file; the new file may
evenhave thesamenameastheold file. In thesecases,
thenew file canoftenbedelta-encodedfrom theold file
with minimal overhead.For themostpart,our datasets
did not consider thesescenarios.For situationswhere
this typeof updateis prevalent, thebenefits from delta-
encoding arelikely to behigher.

Now thatwe have demonstratedthepotential savings
of DERD, in the abstract,we would like to implement
underlying systemsusingthis technology. The smaller
deltasfor webdatasuggest thatanobviousapproachis
to integrateDERD into a web server and/or cache,and
thenusea live systemover time. However, supporting
resemblance-baseddeltasin HTTP involvesextra over-
headsandprotocol support [10] thatdo not affect other
applicationssuchasbackups. We arealsointerestedin
methods to reduce storageandnetwork costsin email
systems,andhopeto implement our approachin com-
monly usedmail platforms. As the systemscalesto
larger datasets,we canaddheuristics for moreefficient
resemblance detectionand featurecomputation. We
can also evaluateadditional application-specificmeth-
ods, suchas encoding individual elementsof tar files,
andcomparethevarious delta-basedapproachesagainst
othersystemssuchasLBFS andrsyncin greaterdepth.
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